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THEY ALL WANTED IT!!
You see they thought the bicycle In the

window, vrai the only one we had. Thrre
were plenty more itmlde however, and we
old 'cm one each. We cau fit vououtalso

WITH A

LEUELflND,
RE5CENT.
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Breastworks.

Laundry,

THE OLD POSTOFFICE STABLES.

MMf

Special rates g'ven toICommercial men.
Driven miuto to nil points a. ulllhourn.l dive in a, cull ami l ottncil. l'liono Ml.

MEMORIAL DAY.

What the Q. A. R. Committee Is Dome
to Observe May 30,

The joint committee appointed by
Sedgowick Post No. 10 U. A. It. and the
Woman's Relief Corp for the purpose
of making arrangements for the proper
observance of Memorial Day in Salem
on Juno 30 huvu had several meetings

nd report satisfactory progress.
It is the intention of the committee

and of the members of the Post and
Corps to make the coming Memorial
Day exorcises interesting and impres-
sive.

Tho Sunday services will be held in
the Presbyterian church on the 28th
inst and will bo conducted hy tho pastor
Dr. Kctchum and everyone will he in-

vited to attond.
On Memorial Day a procession com-jwc- d

of tho I'ost Woman's Ueilef
Corps all old soldiers and sailors
will be formed accompanied by
as many patriotic and fraternal orga-
nizations as will accept the invitation
to be present, and it is hoped that the
public schools, city council, lire depart-
ment and citizens generally will join
in the march. Proceeding to tho ccin-ctar- y

the beautiful and improssivo
ceremony in memory for our dopared
comrades will bo observed.

After returning to tho city, all old
soldiers, their families and invited
guests will ho sorved with a lunch pre-

pared by tho ladies of the ltelief Corps
at tlt G. A. It. Hall.

In tho evuning appropriate exorcises
will bo hold at the oyera house consist-

ing of music, song, speeches, drills etc.
Programs will bo arranged and pub-

lished later.
If a Hulllci nt number of returned

Cuban and Manila s ildiers can bo found
they will bo invito I to act a "Guard of

Honor's for tho day also to lire tho "Sa-

lute" at ,the cemetery by honoring the
old Hold lorn of '01 who promoted to us
a united county. Wo honor our bravo
boys now in the field who are making
a now and hotter universal civilization,
and upholding the honor of the (lag we
love ho wall.

Bad Habit.
While on the streets of Salem today

wo noticed several line horses driven out
and the throat latches' to their bridles
were w tightly buckled up as to cause
their nocks to lie swollen. Not long ago
one of the Salem lire department horses
was sold for a song on account of de-

fects which have Inien directly traced to
this eruulty. The driver, who knows
no more-- about the pror treatment of

a fine llornj than to buokl up a throat
latch so tight ah to cause swelling of a

horse glands, ought ti have one around
his own nock and drawn a littlw tighter
ohcIi day until he took a tumble. There
are more good horse ruined in this way

than many jwoplo think.
The cruel over-chec-k is gradually

frnn ourstri 'ts and the day

Kodol
DvsDeosia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening aud recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It Is the latest Jiscorercd digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in eaiciency. It iiv
stantly rellfttea and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
SlckHeadacbe.Gastralgia,Cramps1and
all other results of Imperfect digestion,

Pm pared by E.C DWIU Co, cfycae.

Good
That will resist the effects of

wnrm weather Is the shirt front
that Is luumlered here. When wo

put ft AntoU on your Bhirt, collar
ami cuff wo put it on to stay, and
it will keep clean longer and look
handsomer than when done hy
any other method extant. llring
us your soiled linen and wo will
guarantee satisaction every time.

Salem Steam
OLMBTEAD, I'KOIMt.

230 Liberty Street.- -

Best and largest line of
Bicycles in the Gity,

Car load shipments
Direct from Factory

PRICES: $25

$75.

to

.

... .
yyg HaVCu.
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R, M, WADE L CO.

02 Fr.nitY st sam:m, on.

J. J. FIDLER, proprietor.
HorscH Hoarded by the
Day, .Week or Month.

Standing Teams, 15c.
Sit gle Horse 10c.

is not far off When tho fool-kill- will
have found most of the extreme high- -

checkers.

Chance of Diet.
Is desirable and healthful, but staple

groceries have to bo had etch duy.
You will tind the best assortment, at
Hrunson& (tugan'a. fi 8 10 12

Hrewer Beck's Will.
The will of S. Heck has been tiled for

probate in tho Marion county court.
Tho testator lequeaths $500 eacli to his
two children, Joseph S. and Leona
Heck, to ho paid to thorn on their ma-

jority, .and the balance to his wifo,

Mnrgarito Heck, for tho support of

herself aud the children.
K. Scliott is named as executor, to act

without bonds, aud has 1hcii appointed
by the court, and Aug. Schriobor,
Ilonry Haas anil II, Wenderoth are

appraisers of tho estate, which
is estimated at: Personal property
$1,000, real property in Marion county
110,000, Polk county 700.

In case of tho deaths of these
heirs then tho projH'rty is
to go to tho brothers and sistors
of the deceased, vir.jLouise, Mary, Itosa,
Catherina, Jooph, anil Lewis Heck, all
residents of Haussan were Column,
(iormauy.

m

Salem Cigar Appreciated.
One retailer reports: having sold two

boxes of LitCorona's while only 0110
cigar of a much advertised brand was
asked for

What the Trusts Arc Doing, .

Tho Dalles Times Mountaineer says!
When tho news had been ilitted over

tho wires tho morning after the presi- -

dential election in November, 18011, that
McKinley had been elected. It was
announced by the Oregonlan that 1,000 i

commercial travelers would be started '

on tho road at ouco soliciting orders,
becuuso confidence- - had boon restored
and business would he resumed. The
Oregoniau forgot to state at that time
that inside of three yoars over 100,000

commercial travellers would lie culled
off tho road because manufaoturers
would bo enabled to form trusts whoro-b- y

tho services of "drummers" would
bo dispensed with, but such is tho capo'

now. I

Do not put olt the duty that ought ,

to be done today. I f your blood Is out ,

id order take Hood's Sarsapuriliu at,
ouco.

Left at Ul'rey's Bam. i

Liveryman T. L. Davis, of JefforMin '

drove in yesterday for one of his rigs
which was left at Ullrey's barn by tho
same man who hired one of Fiddler's
teams tu drive to Canity hut iiutetul
drove to Portland aud loft word at the
stable to have the buggy aud hurnoM
well cleaned and taken wire of. The
two liverymen have sworn out .war-

rants for the arrest of tho rase I.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, Is a Remark-

able medicine. A div. tickling, hack
ing cough, the warnlug thntconsump-- ,
Hon lurks near, needs no other doctor
but Dr. Hull's Cough Sjrup. it pos
itively cures throat uod lung trouble.

L.imp Stolen. '

Supt. A. L. Brown, of the Sulm
Wutr Company InuI his laoyele thmp
stolen (rum hW wheel while attonding
lodg in the iiiMirance building. Mr.

Hrunn wUhe Ui stato for tlw liHflt of

the thief that tlwsru wr several je- -

liaritiet-'abou- t tlve lamp; one waslliat it
leaked mum; anotlwr that it v,ouWl laW
out in an uttoinpt to wwrcli ; another,
his name was engravwd'on the boUutu,

aHd a few othttr thing he will plaiu

on application to hiui in petx.
tkmu-o- f thp reaiiU of nogta-to-

conditions are cancer, eofeMMtiu-tioi- i

and epilepsy. Kulol Dynpejuia
Cure prevents this by effecting a quuk
cure. sjtuue Druu Blurt.
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An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and bencileliil

effects of the well known remedy,
frivii of Fios, mnnufactured bv the
Caufohnia Fio Svitup Co., Illustrate
he value of obtaining the liquid laxa-

tive principles of plants known to be
mcdiclnallv lnximvi ami iir,.M.nt!iur
tliem in the form most refreshing to the
tnsto and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, elcnnsing tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality mid sub
stance, and ita notlwr on the kldnevs.
liver and bowels, without wenhenlncr
or irriiuung mom, nuiKO 11 tne meal
laxative

In the process of mnnufnctiu'lng figs
nre used, as they are pleusant to the
tnsto. but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho Camfoiinia Fio Sviiu
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, pleabe
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FRANCISCO. CAIy.
LOUISVILLE. KY. HEW YOKK. N. Y.

Foranle by all Druggists. Price 50c. per bottle

Stand by Salem Merchants.
Tun Jotms-A- is a Salem paper. Here

it lives, moves and cams its bread and
butter. It would not refuse an adver-
tisement for a Portland firm but it docs
not policit such and it believes in up-

holding tho dealer. An exchange well
pays : Stand by your homo merchant.
He is the man who helps to pay for the
streets on which you walk, for the
schools in which your children aro edu-

cated j ludps to keep up the church in
which you worship; ho is the man who
built a home which enclianccs tho value
of your property ; every subscription
paper tiiat is passed lias his name on it;
he is tiio man who cannot afford to
swindle you, self-intere- st if nothing else
would prevent it; lie bears his share of
the city government; stays right by you
in sunshine aud in darkness, and days of
prosperity and adversltv. These are but
a lew reapons why your natronaue
should be given to the homo merchants.

nd w Night,
And each day ann 'night during this
week you can ucL at any druggist's
Kemp's Ilalsum for tho Throat and
Lungs, acknowledged to bo tho most
successful remedy ever sold for
Coughs. Croup, Hronchltls, Asthma
and Consumption. Got a bottlo to
day and keep It always In tho house,
s'j you can check your cold at once.
Price 2.JC and 50c. Sample bottle free

cod&w

The Homeliest Man in Salem
As well ns tho handsomest, mid others
nre Invited to call on any druggist
and get free a trial bottle of Kemp's
Balsam for tho Throat and Lungs, a
remedy that Is guaranteed to cure and
believe all Chronic and Acute Coughs,
Asthma, Bronchitis and Consump-
tion. Price 25'j, and 50c. cud&w

Salem Musical News.
The Mendelssohn club meets this

evening in regular sossion. A lino pro-
gram has been arranges! by Mrs. W. P.
HalMjopk.

Tho musical organization known as
tho Salem choral society is rehearsing
"Tho Golden Legend," under the guid-

ance of Prof. Seley. The flint full re-

hearsal will take place Tuesday evening.
Miss Gladys Hyrns of Willamette col-li-g- o

of music returned from a few days
visit with Portland friends Saturdiy
night.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Is Unques-tlonabl- y

tho most remarkable remedy
over produced for the cure of throat
and lung troubles. It has cured thous-
ands, und has dune wonders In many
cases of Incipient consumption,

Jcflerson Educator Marries,
Speaking of the marriage at Io1kiiioii,

Wednesday April, 22 181)7, of W. J.
Ixonoy and Miss Martlia Hridgus. Tim
Drain Watchman says:

Tho bride is tho youngest sister of
Hon. J. T. Bridges of Itosoburg, a very
lnHiutifiil and accomplished young lady,
wlillo tho groom is the youngest son of
Jesse W. Loonoy, of Jefferson. Prof.
Lsouey has Ixion princijiai of tho Jeffer
son instituto lor tlio past two years,
and was formerly a student and a grad-
uate of the Normal school at this plant.

Don't you think you can cure that
slight attuuk of Ihpupsiu by dieting.
Kodol DysjHijMia Cure WILL euro it;
aud restores the digufitlvo organs to
health. Stone Drug Stores.

DIKD.

GltlFFIN. At Mt. Annul, Orngon, Sat-
urday. May fl, IfiW, Mrs. Mate Grlf-fl- u,

wife of Dr. I). II. Urlllln, after a
brief illness.
lKtceasel was a sister of 51 m. W. L,

WuM of this city.

"To Err Is Human,"
People like to talk about attractive

things in ndvortWng. In a company
recently the provort ubove quoted,
which appeared at the head of one ot
u well ciiu.tui-tc- d of adverliso-iiie- nt

of Hood's Su'Mipurlllu. was so
much dl?cu?wl that we doubt, If unj-
oins there will ever forgot the sutircit
wtmnce It came. .Mer. Hood's &
Co. are using proerb advertlumtinu
on a ory brotd tle, and they are
attracting dlecttftfclon aud favorable
comment Terywiiorc. 2

A Clan Thatie Ce.
The itmie ShirWy tiMMtriatl comjwuy

lim mu MilrUiititj t'orvttHh UMtrt-t- i
ibis wtwk. Tbti rhfUMelr of th

ungHgenvnt and the mork dun U

KxpbUtMid by liw- - fstH Unit Uhs

hooaM grow Urr Mrfa mtxmiR
i)dt. nd that wuImw mu-I- i wusiOiliiig

day tlit- - Uix lwt ftlU The demand ban

indeed bcconio such tiiat in order to se-

cure desirable seats tickets have to bo
purchased early in the forenoon. The
increasing houcs are alike gratifying to
tne company and to tho audiences, tho
latter having a natural pride in liavimr a
deserving company meet with satisfac-
tory local patronage.

Jii88 Niiriey is an excellent actress.
Nic plays.wldely different roles, and is
apparently as much at home in one as
in another. She is accounted by some
tho best that lias visited Corvallls In
many a year, indeed, if ever. Tho
members of the company, likewise, are
thoroughly capable actors. Together
they produce good plays with effects
rarely seen outside the cltlca. Tho ad
mission, futhermore, is not a dollar;
but only thirty contn for reserved
seats. Vet the erformuiiccs given are
better, cleaner and moro attractive than
most if not at all tho usual productions
for which seventy-liv- e cents or a dollars
is asked.

Wo take pleasure in copying tho
nbove from tho Corvallis Times, en-

tirely unsolicited on tho part of the
Shirley Co. We trust their efforts to
present clean plays in a creditable man-
ner may give them full houses.)

If vou have piles, CURE thetu. No
use undergoing horrible operations.
Put your conlulcnce In DoWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It. will not fall
to cure YOU. Stono Drug Stores.

Salem Lodge News.
Isattyr Greenbauni leaves for Oregon

City to attend the Grand Court '.at Foi-este- rs

of America as a delegate repre-
senting Court Sherwood Forest No. ID.

Tho Grand lodge meets every two years.
The foresters of America nre taking new
life in Salem and this winter have taken
in about CO new members aud contiu-Unite- s

to grow.
The members of Modern Woodmen of

America have made arrangements and
a committee lias the matter in hand to
give a series of excursions on tiio Will-

amette river. They will not bo Sunday
excursions but moonlight trips, consist-
ing of music mid a lino program with
refreshments and dancing.

F. J. Wright of LaGrantlo. who lias
been visiting friends in Salem is a dele-

gate to tho Grand Court of Foresters
from IjiGrando Ixxlgo to meet at Or-

egon City on the Dth.

Mr. Frank Draper,
of Pittsburg. Pa., a theological student
of marked ability and most logical runs-one- r

on scriptural evidences, will give
a series of Bible discourses at tho W, C.
T. U. rooms, on May 7, 8, 0, 1899, at 2
p. in. and 7 :IU) p. in. Mr. Draper is
said to possess remarkable knowledge of
sacred writ. He illustrates his talk
witli a handsome colored chart. All
are cordially invited. Seats free. No
collections. ' G 3 (It

A beautiful Platinoid enlargement
10x20 given away with every 2 order
for the next 10 days at tlte Cronise
Studio over N. Y. Bucket store. 5 5 2t

Pneumonia, higrippc, anil whooping
cough readily yield to One .Minute
Cough Cure. lTso this remedy and save
a doctor's bill. Stono Drug btores.

Disease May Free Him.
.Special to Tho Journal.

Ioxoo.v, May 8. It is learned that
Dr. Collins, whoso trial and sentence to
penal servitude for causing tho death of
Mrs. Uzielli, created a world-wid- e sen
sation about two years ago, is at the
rortiaiul prison in a very precarious
statu of health. Ho was removed to
Poitland prison after completing tlio
usual mouth's solitary confinement,
which is said to have told severely upon
his mental faculties. At Portland, be
yond making bags, the doctor has not
beon nblo to do any manual labor. If he
does not get better it is surmihod that
he will 1h released lmforo his term ex-

pires, alxmt four years henco.

PLAYED OUT.
Dull Headache, I'sinu in vjiIojk part ol

the body, blnkingat the pit ol the itcmuch,
losoi appetite, reverlthr.os, i'lmpie or
Sdrec ar nil positive evidence ot impart
bloo-1- . No matter how it became 10 it mutt
b: purified In order to obtain good health
Ackers Wool hlexir ha never (ailed to cure
Scrofulou or Syphilitic poiton or uny other
blood dlica-e- s It I curtainly a wonderful
remedy and we will tell every bottle on a
positive guarantee. Lunn drug stoie.

Labor Convention.
Hpcclid to The Jmirnnl.

Salt Lakh Citv, Utah, May 8. The
kocouil animal convention of the West-

ern Union Inrgau hern today.
The ofllcnrs and prominent members ex-pr-

thomsolvofi as being xory much
encouraged hy the present state of the
order. No iuiisirtniit resolutions wore
introduced today, hut it is riimoiod
that the convention will consider a proj- -

odtion to organize all trades, whether
or not unions alruHdy oxist. Such ac-

tion on tlio part of tho order would have
tho effect of precipitating a bitter war-

fare with the American of
Uilior.

SICK IIKAIMUIK AUMJI.UTEI.Y ANO
permanently cured by uilnc Mokl Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cure constipation and
Indigestion, make you cat, sleep, work and
tpppy. Satisfaction guaranteed or money
back. 25c anil 501: . Lunn 8c Ilrooks druggist

. Held Oaggagr.
There is at tho Willamette hotel

trunks, valihus, toluseoies, hand satch-
els, umbrellas, overcoats, clothing and
musical Instruments that belong to dif-wre- nt

jiartlos, who went away Jand for-

got them, and also forgot to pay their
hotel bills, and unless they are claimed
and sett!fnr this week, rimy will be
advertibtd ai.d mjIiI at public auction.

IfyuM uft.--. Iium letMleriHW. t fulinos on
right snl. su-- under hwlJ).hlile. anj
your hver v totftid and toriHMtd. lleWut.
Litl' liarly HUrs will cure you per man-ert'- y

U rrnvo'lttj; the congettlMi. TIILV
AKK GOOD I'lLLS-Sto- ne DiugStorM.

DYSPKIS1A CAN HK t.UKKI) HY
iMtog Ackr' DyepU Tableu, One little
uMd will give immediate relief ar numey
r.fuKdeJ. Sold in binduxne tin hoxa at 25c-Iin-

& Ihujk. drucgitu.

If you Miffer from tenderuwM or full-ntM- si

ou lht right side, pains HmUr
atVMiklor-blad- i, ami your liver is Uirjtid
awl ixMiitl. DwWitt's Little Harly
llunn will cure txirmaneiitly by remov-- i

the iogkiU TIIF.V ARK OOO I)

PILI. ritone Drug HUrtt.

I ''HMMMNHBflMHHNMaVMCHaWRNIaHSMHnHHi

1IfiKI 111 . . ril
for Infants

Cnstorla Is n lmrnilcss Hubstihito for Castor OH, Pnro-jrorl- o,

Drops nnd Sootliinu; Syrups. It Is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. It destroys Worms nnd allays Fovorlslmcss.It cures Dlarrluea nnd Wind Colle. It rollovcs Tooth-
ing Troubles and cures Constipation. It regulates tho
Stonmch imU Bowels, trlvlair licaltby and natural slcop.
Tlio Children's Panacea Tlio Motbor's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars tlio

CaoZC&
In Use For Over 30 Years.

T.S. BURROUGHS
...Sanitary Appliances of All Kinds...

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
PRICKS TO SUIT.TIIE TIMES.

103 STATE STREET

HARK ITT 3t
Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit.

Boneless Ham.
Salted Waters.

Fancy Sliced Breakfast Bacon.
Grape Nut Butter.
Grape Nut Food.

HARRITT Sd LAWRENCE
Ot.U l'OHTOFFICK (IKOCmtY,

Sen our Su porb lino of

SHOES FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.
DRESS GOODS,

including Freucli Cropous and other Desirable things.
TRUNKS AND VALISES

all kinds ami sixes, all at Hock llottom prices.

W. H. Hobson, 297 Coiiimeiciel St.

"At the Sign of the White Horse'
Kor thirty years I liuvo supplied the trade with "All Home Mudo"
harness of tho Host California Leather. Everything that goes
out of my shop is warranted to give satisfaction and 1 am hotter
equipped to supply the demand than oyer boforc. My stock Is not
equalled lletwcen Portland and 'Frisco. Manufacturer and Importer
of HarncsM, Saddles, Robes, Whips unit Horso Clothing.

E. S. Lamport, 289 Commercial street,

iniBWSTER & WIIIT.13,
I'lIONK 178.

01 Coukt Stiikiit.

' Hay( Grain, Mill Feed and Flour
A Full Lini:oi--' Giiahs Skkus.

OUR MOTTO:- - Quick sales, small prollts.

Huie Wing Sang Co.

112 COUKT ST.

Opera Ilouto DIocU.

Japanese Fancy Goods, ChlniiAarp,1
Silk Embroldcricd Oonds, Make nil
kinds Ladles Underwear, Importer
alt kinds Mattings. Prices tiro lowest.

" "ddk. 1 1 A'i f iV','.,,'
A Beauty Bath

Can Imi iudiiluod 111 with all the luxury
of perfect iiuproyeil appliauceH liy the
inoiiorn open sanitary plumoiug with
whlcli we lit ti your home. We will
lit you up u hath room, with the newest
ideas in (dumbing, that you want to live
In. Wo will eke you an estimate for
military plumbing, Mourn and gas tit
ling, nun execute It satlsiactoriiy at a
reasonable price,

BARR&.PETZEL
2M ''OMMKKCTAL STHEEr.

'lelephone No. 2371

CURE YOURSELF I

Uh lUgii tot J'u i trtti
ill.' liHtf, lhS Mali III.,
Irnialiuu. ot ulrrrilMH.
tl UIHLbU. mUll.lUi'..

l1 jriMii'i l'nllllM, kill Ul 'III-Q- 0

i.t bf 4lia.llt' uyrs' 'ti' a .1
nuns ir ir.ni;s.ki,
r Ik lAttH rywr,

l' l i' ', '"I
i it. i,r i u ill'.. - n

I'llrwl.' V"M vu 4yJh

5i7Vi v fiivc your cnlarin2
ixy work to traveling

men when you can get it done
at home for the same money
and know what you are get t'ng

W, D, Rogers, Prop,, 65 State St.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kkid You Have Always Bought

Beara the
eignaturu of &&$&.

kkSSMBT!!

and Children.

Signnturo of

PHONE 161

LAUIRBNCB

Vvqvmlxwv',v
IIIULU) IS TDK HTA1T OF I.I ll
Till! HUNT IS MADi: 1'IIOM

Y4

'A !

I

I
p.

Jflour.
Special

alem
!

Putter than any previously made.
Guaranteed as represented.
Money refunded If not satisfactory.
Obtain the host from your home mill.
loururiM'erwiii supply you.

Advertisement fir Proposal a lor the ' Sit '

for Public Building.
U. ri. TltKAHUItY Dl'.l'AUTMKNT, (

Wahimniiton, I. 0.. April 10, I8DI). f
Sealed proposals will lie received, to

ho opened at 2 o'clock p. in. May 10,
1HUU, for the silo to tho United Slates
of suitable i.roperty, centrally and
conveniently located, for a site for the
public bul Id I it,? authorized by Act of
(Xivros, approved March 2, 18D9, to
bo erected In Salem, Ore, A corner
hit, approximating 1,10 feet front hy
110 reel In dimensions, Is preferred, If
not a corner lot, tho property must ap-
proximate i:M feet by 180 feet In dl- -
inensiousi me io reel to no street
frontuk'O. K'icli proposal must bo I

mudo with the understar-dlin- r nnd
agreement that, If It Is accepted, tho

I

bullrllncs and all Improvements on
the properly are to bo retained, and
removed within thirty days after
written n.Mlce, by the vendor, and
that ull cxnone.es cormcoted with fur.
nlililmr evidence of title and deeds of
conveyance arc to be paid by the
yendor. Each proposal u.ust bo

by a proierly drawn dia-irra-

wlvln the metes and hounds ot
the property, and showing the streets
around the block In which tho prop-
erty In sltu.ted; aUo by a written
statement In reurd to tho urades,
character of u found for foundation,
etc. Tho rltfhl to reject uny and all
proposals I x reserved.

Each proposal must lie sealed,
marked "Propusul for the sale of
property for a Kite for tho Publlo
llulldltii: In Kaletii, Oru." and ad-
dressed und mailed to

L. J. Oaqk
Kecrtdnry of tho Treasury,

4 2utd Washluutoo, U. (J.

BUSINESS CARDS

O. JHL OlAOK

dentist,
Sucoccr to Dt . J. M. Kecne, old N1iit

Corner, Sahm, Or. Parties desiring supetioi
operatio.i at aodemle fees in any branch an
in especial request.

ALBERT A. JESSUP.

Phone 1071.

ItOOMB 1 AND It, nitAY IILK.

MaITINU. Itl.Ur. PlltNTISO.

P. P. CAREY,
41 Architect.

No. 0 Holnmn lilock, SALEM.
l'nteut nnii-- Mechanical
DltAWlNUS. UltAWINOe.

111

Salem Soda Works
R. H. Westacott, Prop.

All kliuh of Mitt drlnka nnd bar syrups a
upoclally, Klret cIbm ilcllrcry,

Gl TEnrtV STRBBT,
a lit.r Phono 2G05

SOULE BltOS.
PIANO TUNERS AN!) REPAIRERS

I'OHTLAND, OltK

Kor Hkia and vlelulty loavn unlers at dco
(!. Will's Mnslo Hlore.

$k em Water w.,
OFFICE, CC1TV IIALI';

Kor water service apply at ofllce. Hd's
payable monthly in advance. Make u .

complaints at the oR5-- -.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Miets all mail and paiiengor tralM.. Dag.

age and citnrei to all patt of the jelt)
Tompt service. Telephone No. 7a.

WH1TI5 & UlSQUE,

O. H. LANE 1

Merchant Tailor
07 STATU STUKiri".

CySulU 15 nnd upwards,
Pants 813 and upwnrdi

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
IllcyclcM ropulrcd and Biindrlcs htip-pllc-

Now shop ready to repair or
oulld you a wheel

Satisfaction guaranteed. Your put-rona- go

solicited.
EDQAIt & ROBERTS,

a IS tf 105 Sttito street.

Assay Office
AND LABOrtATOrtY.

No, 71 Chemckcta st,
I. I). T.;TUTHILL Asayer

NEW MARKET
St.te street, near railroad.' Freshest and

beit meats, My patrons say I keep the best
treats in town 22

SEED OATS,Land MILL
FLOUR,

FEED

Plaster OEMENT,
LIMB.
HAY.

LATH.
J, E GILMORE,

MMlate ami 1 onrtst.

Caoital Soao Works,
ltuntiing at full blast and making bes

of laundry and toilet soaps, lie sure to call
for thealem brand JwIiop )ouwant."ccod
Koods.

A W. ANDRIIEGO,
Manager

'Central Cash Grocery
Frond t(Mk of iirorerlos and I'm- -

vislotis jimt 0)i'iinil at thtt nnw Ioim
011 (Jhiirt'li Klrioi. ror (fil kimmis
nnil fair trmtiniilit, coma auil sen lis.

J X. A L Hit I on.

SL S, C, STONE, M, D,

Proprietor of

Stone's Drug Stores
HALKM. OltKOON.

Tim stores (two la niimbor) are located a
No VM ami SO) (oimnortiUI street, ami arv
well slookixl wUU i'oiiililu lino ofilruysaud
ine4li'liiM, toilet article, porluinwy, hrusties
etc., t)tj.,t'Ui.

1)11. HTONK
llasliait some '2b years exerleiico la tlitt prao.
tlcoof iiifdlolneaiiJ now makes no churKO fur
roiuiil'atlon, elimination orireorlptlou.

0. 8C. T. Co's
PABUKNOKIt STlUluKlt

POMONA
LKAYEd KOH TOKTbANU

itouilsy, VlmrUiraiiil KrWajr at V m.
QUICK T1J1K AND C1IKAP ItA'l'Kil.

DooklbotwuuuJUtAle aail Court 8t.
M. 1'. DALOWIN. Ant,

i.j.iiii.b iiii Mli.il..iM'''i''ii'"'ii'iiHiwiuiiifi'iwiLii'iLin''ii '') iii'i'iu'i

usrmk ilNNTV

i m UK,
DXIALtm IK i u

: GROCERIES:
Pahita, OUb Window Qlaas Vnlah, and tbo moat cotaplet stockof Bruahea of all klnOn tlw stateArtlata materials, Hbbo; hair; ce-ment and shingles; nnd tho Hnwtquality of grass seed.

WANTED.
New today aavorusetnehw tour Unaor less in this column Inserted ttooOmes for 25 ota, SO otn a week. Sipor month. All over lour Unes atsnrao rate.

This lino weather sliaricnfl your appc--
tMl.w,ii,ch tlie mcaIs Mrvwl "t theWliito Iloueo restaurant will satisfy.

6It
HORSE TAKEN UIV- -A buckskin

Holding, with dark mano und tail,
weighs about 000, taken up on Kalzor
oottotn, by V. G. Millro, second Iioubo
nortli of Jmkt Excliange, North Ba.k''' m

FOR RENT. A four room cottaco with
gcsxl barn, one and half lots with
plenty of fruit. Address DrW. Mott,

S-- 5 3t
FOUND A pair of silver rim eye

glasses. The owner can get the same
by callingoU Tho Journal office, prov-
ing iprojierty and , paying for this no
"i'"- - 5 0 3- -

FARM FOR SALE.-1- 25 acres, good
building, rich soil, flue sping water
healthy, and on Salem and Albany
public road, three-fourt- h miles north-
east from Marion on S. P. R. R. 90
acres in crop. A bargain for anyone
wishing a tine farm. For particulars,
address, A. II. Cornelius, Marion, Or.

PURE HOME-MA- DE BRANDY
Mado from apples, grapes and prunes.
At 12.50 per gallon. At Distillery 1
niiloeastof Stato penitentiary. Ait-gu- st

Aufranc,

ROOMS, Furnished or unfurnished,
Single or in'sultes, dining room ad-
joining, homelike. Second floor Cottle
JJIock. Mattlo Ilutchins, Prop. Room
1'--'. in

WANTED-- A good family driving
horse and surroy. Address with,
particulars. J.W. T., caroJourhttl
olllce. 22 tf

AGENTS VANTED-Por"T- lio Life
aud Achievements of Admiral
Dewey," the world's greatest naval
hero, liy Murat Hutatcad, the lire-lou- ir

friend and admirer ot the na-
tion's Idol, lifggest und best book;
over COO pages, SxlO inches; nearly
100 pages half-ton- e Illustrations:
mup In colors. Only 11.00. Euor-tuuii- H

dotuutid. Dig commissions.
Outfit free. Chunco or a lire time.
Wrlto quick. The Dotnlulon

Rldg,, ChlcKgo.4 10 130

FOR 8ALE OR ItENT.-l- O acres of
land, aud house, one auro or garden,
balance bottom pasture und wood.
Good water, Joins school, G. W.
Pcarmlno, 2 tulles uurth on River
road. 15 tf

FOR SALE OR RENT.-- A good tile
plant, ulso tile ror sale. For particu-
lars address M. WnltlsDJchi, 143
Union strcot, Salem Oregou,

oiuYULB PATH- -lf your bicycle
needs repairs bring It in, we have
tho skill und stock to ki3p it In llrst
class condition. We carry n full
lino nt sundries and make a special-
ity or enameling coma und SCO us,
wo sutury our patrons. Gardnor &,

White, 288 Liberty street, Holtuau's
block, next door to steam laundry.
Phoiio 2855.

IMPROVED farms per ucro: 785, JU;
300,120:210, 010; 317, SIC; 163,114;
1C0 with hops, 933; 73, 22; 145, 115,
100 lino homo 818; 143, 30, A. F.
McAtcc. 103 Stulo street. 4 5 tf

LESSONS GIVEN IN PAINTING
AND DRAWING -S- tudies from
natnro or Dccorutlve work, as pre-
ferred, In pencil, Ink, charcoal,
crayon, paste! und Oil paiottog.
Mrs. J. N Drown, Home Studio, 3U0
Court street.

IiOUSU" CLEANER- S- ltcuieubei
that tho best and cheapest cariwt
paper Is tho heavy felt paper sold
at TjikJouknal olllce. 20-t-f

MUSICAL r-- A limited numlr of students
taken, on piano, violin, guitar, snandolin
and sillier. Also German and French
lessons given. Anna M. Krebs, Mutlc
studio, Gray block, room 5, Call from 3
to 4 p m. alio 11 a. m, t(

Farm lor Sale. i:r70caorb.
Iioiw, IxiUncu In fall wheat, wltU houm, barn
ami llvlntf water. One tract choice Ktub Unit.
W) aervs-"2- acres hops, 'I dwelling Iioiim, u
larus, ami 2 Bnl hop Imuwi, llvlnir walr suit
IuUiicooI land In wheat, excopt about acrai
nffholi'o lliubor. ('holm local Ion. Inquire ot

iJOul Jl. J KOAN. UrooU. Ore.

Proposals Pccclved
to May 10th to purchase all
or parts or n lot7,all of
lot 8 blk 70. Salem Or, Lots
21 22, hlk2,Gloooak Addit-
ion, right reserved to re-

ject ull bids, but uro reas-
onable nnd want to soil,
Address,

P. D, Sanford,
4 Imd&w CoqullloQrciten

JERSEY BULL,

Full blood Jursey, sorvlces for eeawn
only fl, spot cash. Corner of Tlilrteenht
and Center streets.
5 5 tf lluovr.v & Sok.

There is only one place
in town to gets

FIRST-0LAS- 8 HAIKII
I( you are a straoger, aik.
your neichhor, he will Ull
you togo to W.W.JOHNS
Jus babk of the Knd Front
Diug Slore d wlsa

0. 13, 1JIIN0J3,

Hi COMMiaOUl, ST,

Guarantco best service In tho city.
Cleanest shop and sharpest rawrn-Giv- e

u a call.

T, J. SULLIVAN,

A nlco line of goodu and wwrWS! SUB,

hand, Suits IIS op. '"H'
UP, n pvnuvb u Kuarniuvvwi

ill -- . vwmnirvi-- -

' hi 'a tFtmmmi0i&HM'l,Biil
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